A view from Martin Road in Buckland. Photo Credit: Liz Jacobson-Carroll

NEWSLETTER: FALL 2022
Advocacy
In early fall, the FRCOG presented and discussed rural issues and needs with Kim
Driscoll, Democratic candidate for Lt. Governor and Maura Healy’s (Democratic
candidate for Governor) policy team. Staff reached out to the Diehl (Republican
candidate for Governor) campaign, and have been unable to get a similar
briefing scheduled to date.
Linda Dunlavy has been asked to be a founding Board member of CyberTrust Massachusetts, a
newly-formed non¬profit organization focused on strengthening the cybersecurity of businesses
and municipalities in Massachusetts. Linda D. has also been asked to be part of the Massachusetts
Cybersecurity Planning Committee, which will apply for, and subsequently plan for, the expected
federal grant funds to address cybersecurity risks and threats and resilience of the services that
state and local governments provide to their communities here in the Commonwealth.
More Information: Linda Dunlavy at lindad@frcog.org or ext. 103.
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Land Use & Natural Resources

South River Water Quality Assessment

FRCOG staff are developing a watershed assessment plan for the South River watershed through funding provided
by the USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service’s National Water Quality Initiative. The assessment provides
study of watershed characteristics and potential sources of non-point source pollution that may come from agricultural and
forestry land uses. As part of the assessment, FRCOG staff will reach out to farmers and forest landowners regarding opportunities
available to them through NRCS grant programs that could improve farm viability and water quality. NRCS provides funding in
small watersheds most in need and where farmers can use conservation practices that promote soil health, reduce erosion, and
lessen nutrient runoff to make progress on protecting and improving water quality.
More Information: Kimberly Noake MacPhee at kmacphee@frcog.org or ext. 130.

Finance & Municipal Services
Changes to Purchasing Thresholds

The MA legislature has approved a change in bidding thresholds for a wide range of Energy Conservation Projects
under MGL Chapter 25A. Projects up to $300,000 can now be awarded without bidding if they are awarded to
Project Expeditors (contractors prequalified by Eversource and National Grid) where the threshold was previously $100,000.
Bidding thresholds (for schools only, not municipalities) has been increased from $50,000 to $100,000; this may be amended in an
upcoming legislative session to include municipalities.
More information: Andrea Woods at bids@frcog.org or ext. 104.

Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
Emergency Communications System

Decommissioning planning and ongoing radio system migration efforts are steadily progressing. In September,
ownership of the FCECS Roylston Tower, a site no longer needed for our radio system, was transferred to Industrial
Tower and Wireless, and all FCECS equipment was removed and placed into storage. This agreement mitigated
the large expense of deconstructing the tower and included a stipulation that Industrial Tower and Wireless reserve space for the
Town of Roylston’s public safety radio equipment. Plans for each of the remaining FRCOG-owned towers are moving forward and
we expect that only one of the remaining towers will require costly deconstruction, if any.
The State anticipates completing upgrades to their Interoperable Radio System over the winter of 2023. After this milestone is
reached, the FRCOG expects to begin decommissioning of the remaining county system.
More Information: Xander Sylvain at asylvain@frcog.org, or ext. 118.

Economic Development
Economic Resiliency Implementation
Award

The FRCOG was awarded a two-year
$171,160 competitive grant from the U.S. Economic
Development Administration’s FY21 ARPA Economic
Adjustment Assistance Program. These funds expand
the economic development capacity of the FRCOG, and
allow staff to advance economic resilience strategies and
recommendations identified in the recent public water and
wastewater study and the pending Deerfield River Outdoor
Recreation Study. Examples of this work include supporting
the creation of new planned industrial land, and promoting
business development opportunities in the region.
More Information: Jessica Atwood at jatwood@frcog.org or
ext. 123.

Public & Community Health
2022 Student Health Survey

In early October, the Communities That
Care Coalition released the data from their
twentieth Annual Student Health Survey.
The survey includes approximately 1,500 eigth, tenth, and
twelfth grade students from all 9 public secondary school
districts in Franklin County and the North Quabbin.
Learn more about the
results through a recent
video presentation; after
learning more, you can
provide your feedback on
the data.
More Information: Nick Hathaway at nhathaway@frcog.org.

Climate Resilience

Expanded Regional Pollinator Habitat Corridor Action Plan for Franklin County
FRCOG received funding from the Executive Office of Energy
and Environmental Affairs (EEA) to expand our pollinator
project by including five additional communities and implementing priority
actions from the Regional Pollinator Action Plan for Franklin County. The
towns of Ashfield, Buckland, Colrain, Deerfield, and Shutesbury will work
with FRCOG staff to develop a pollinator corridor map and identify strategies
for pollinator habitat implementation. To build on the previous report
findings, FRCOG staff will host a regional workshop with representatives
from the eight municipalities that participated in the original Regional Plan,
and assist Planning Boards revisions to their Zoning Bylaws.
The FRCOG will also develop a model pollinator-friendly roadside mowing
manual and policy guide for Highway Superintendents, supported by the
work of the Franklin Conservation District. FRCOG staff will kick off this
project in early 2023.

The new towns added to the Regional Pollinator Plan help to
create a contiguous pollinator corridor in the region. Click
the image above to see it in a larger format.

More Information: Kimberly Noake MacPhee at kmacphee@frcog.org or ext. 130.

Transportation

Franklin County Bikeway Sign Installation
The Franklin County Transportation Planning Organization (FCTPO) approved funding
as part of the Federal fiscal year 2022 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP) to
install Franklin County Bikeway wayfinding signs on the remaining sections of the network. The Franklin
County Bikeway is a region-wide network of bike routes. Approximately 44-miles of the network is already
constructed as either off-road multi-use trails (5 miles) or on-road signed shared roadway routes. This
project provides funding to fabricate and install the signs on the approximately 240 miles of shared
roadway routes that are not currently marked by signs. Signs will be installed in the spring of 2023.
More Information: Beth Giannini at giannini@frcog.org, or ext. 125.

Training & Education

FRCOG Recognized for Training Impact and Dollars Leveraged
Twelve Franklin County towns were awarded a total of $7.5 million in One Stop for Growth
awards from the Executive Office of Housing and Economic Development (EOHED). The
largest award ($2.3 million to the Shelburne Falls Fire District) will enable structural repairs to the Bridge
of Flowers. Other awards include: culvert improvements (Erving and Hawley), road improvements
(Buckland, Colrain, Leyden and Warwick), bridge replacement (Charlemont), collaborative workspace
improvements (several towns), and a feasibility study of a sludge composting facility (Montague).
Congratulations to all!
The FRCOG and Rural Policy Advisory Commission were recognized by EOHED at the awards ceremony
for our work highlighting the needs of small rural towns and our assistance educating municipalities
about the grant program. Site visits arranged by our legislative delegation also were integral in some
awards. We are pleased this collaborative effort yielded such strong results for Franklin County!
More Information: Linda Dunlavy at lindad@frcog.org or ext. 103.

Governor Baker speaks
at the 10/27/22 awards
ceremony in Pittsfield.

Staff Updates & Changes
Audrey Boraski, Land Use and Transportation Planner, joined us in the late summer after a
2-year AmeriCorps term at Hilltown Land Trust in Ashfield. Welcome, Audrey!
FCCIP’s electrical inspector, Tom McDonald, retired in August. We send our best wishes
to Tom in his retirement. We also welcome Tom's replacement, Dana Spring, as our new
electrical inspector!
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While technically not a staff member, we wish to acknowledge the retirement of FRCOG
Council Executive Committee member Bill Perlman of Ashfield. Bill has been actively involved
with the FRCOG for decades, and we appreciate his committment both to the organization,
and the vitality of the region overall. Thank you, Bill!
With acute sadness, we report Transportation and GIS Program Manager Maureen Mullaney
died in late September. Maureen worked at the Franklin Regional Council of Governments
since 1993. In her role as Transportation Program Manager, she oversaw all transportation
planning in Franklin County. Maureen would be the first to say all the accomplishments
under her tenure were the results of numerous years of many people working together. She
is deeply missed.
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Have a safe and happy fall season from all of us at the FRCOG.
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